
A clothing sale beyond the ordi-
nary conception we are sacri-

ficing an entire stock of men's
and boys' high grade clothing.

$100,000

$7.50 Voung Men's Suits 2.98
Younx men's suits, nges 12 to 20 for
yearn, made of all wool material
fn single nnd rioublo f fbreasted styles Vf PS
J7.W values, nt and

BOSTON STORE

DATA FOR SPECIAL MESSAGE

Inmtigation of Oomrairc Commission to

Afford Pruidmt Material.

OFFICERS ARE SERVING SUBPOENAS

Itnltrnml niul I'uckliiK House Men In-

volved Chief Point it 1khc Aro
ItnlMviiy Coinlilniitlotin

mill Truffle.

CHICAGO, Jon. a. The nccord-Horal- d

tomorrow will say: The Interstate Com-

merco commlsBlou will bcgtai b series of
three Investigations In Chlcngo next Tues-

day, which aro said to hnvo for their pur-pos- o

tho gathering of data for n special
message by President Iloosevolt to s.

It Is said that In this Bpeclal mcs-sng- o

President. Itoosovelt will deal with
three stabJectB. as follows:

t. Hallway comblnotlons.
2. Tho Interstate Commerce commission.
3. Legislation governing Intcratato t raffle
Originally tt was tho purposo of tho presi-

dent to cover thoso subjects fully In his
annual messago to congress, but owing to
tho Inability of tho Intcrstato Commerco
commission to get all the facts necessary,
these subjects wero touched upon but briefly
and wero left to lie handled In a Buppla-ments- ry

message. Tho Investigations which
will bo made and which will supplant thoso
already mndo aro: ,

Hnlijrctn fop In ventlKntlo)). '
1, Tuesday, nt Chicago, 'tho transporta-

tion of packing house products and dressed
beef.

2. Wednesday, nt Chlcngo, the Burlington-Norther- n

Pacific-Gre- at Northern combina-
tion.

3, Thursday, at Kansas City, grain and
grain, products to eastern and seaboard
points.

4. Friday, at Chicago, packing house and
dressed beef.

United HtateB Marshal Doty was busy to-

day serving nnd trying to serve subpoenas
on representatives, of packing house Inter-
ests. Ho. had six summonses and suc-

ceeded In serving two. Several of tho mon
fought aro said to have escaped service-b-

leaving tho city hurriedly, ono of them
missing tho deputy by only n few seconds.

While, the packing houso men nro ap-

parently shunning tho Investigation, the
railroad men aro not seeking to avoid It,
Many of them bellovo that anything Is
bettor . thnn tho present conditions, nnd
that with stablo rates would come lower
rates, to tho great bonolH of tho entire
country.

I'aoktiiK Home Men Served,
Tho packing houso men who were served

with subpoenas wero: Gcorgo n. Itobhlns,
vlco president of Armour car linos; W. P.

Men in general and
women In particular

enjoy a toothsome
nourishing break-

fast food and they
find it when

they try

Grape-Nut- s

JBDANDE

is sale ever The stock of
;rmlo clothing wan only slightly diunnged by smoke, but as the insurance adjusted the loss, we. will sacrifice the entire stock without regard to cost or value.
?or quick selling we have divided them into four special lots at prices never before heard of.

s' and
Boys $1.50 Suits and
3Gc Boys' and children's
suits nicely trimmed, ages 3 to 9, also
overcoats worth 1.50, slightly
smoke damaged, in basement .

$3 Reefers, Cape Coats and
Ulsters '$I.49 Boys' cape coats,
reefers and ulsters, made of all wool ma-

terial, ages ; to 13 years, slightly smoke
damaged $3.00 values, 1 Vl O1.
$7.50 Boy's Suits at $3.98- -

children's Inbe prints suits that sold for
damaged from smoke) ko on sale at

BOSTON STORE

Jonklns, superintendent of transportation
for tho Hammond Packing company.

No fUljpo(nns wero Issued for tho rail
road men, but In their stead letters wero
received from tho commission requesting
tholr attendance nt the Investigation. It Is

suli that ovory person In chnrgo of traffic
on n road centering hero nnd known to
carry packing houso products and dressed
beef has received a copy of the letter.

U Is doubtful If the Investigation Into tho
Burlington denl can proceed Wednesday, as
President Harris of tho Burlington nnd
Ilnrlus Miller, vlco president, will not bo In

tho city. They havo asked tho commission
to postpone the date, and unless tho St.
Paul people Interested enn get here a post-

ponement may become necessary.

lllll nml AsmielnteH invirpi.
It Is understood that tho legal counsel In

terested In tho organization of tho Northern
Securities company James J. Hill, E. H.
Harrlmnu, J. P. Morgan, former President
Hays of tho Southern Pacific, President Burt
of the Union Pacific nnd J. C. Stubbs, trafllu
director of tho Harrlmnn lines havo beon
asked to nttend. Nono of theso men wero
subpoenaed, but Darius Miller said thnt ho
expected to respond to tho commission's re-

quest nml that others will do tho same, it
Is also tho purposo of tho commission to In
quire Into tho purpose of tho Southern Pa
cific purchase by tho Union Pacific ana into
all that has transpired within the last'
year, as tending to show the workings of
tho community of Interests Idea.

Itallroad men havo boen given to under
stand thnt tho Investigation Into Fato mat-tor- s

Is not for tho purposo of Inflicting
punishment upon nny ono, but simply In tho
lino of Investigation for facts and data.
This is understood ns confirming tho pur-

pose of the president to send n spcclxl mes-
sage lo congross.

BANK TAKES THE SIXTY DAYS

Cleveliinil ShvIiikb Inatltiitloii Protect'
, Itflf AKUiimt Itun or

Depositor.

CLEVELAND, Jnn.,3. When tho doors of
tho Dlmo Savings and Banking company
wero opened today a big crowd of deposi-

tors was In waiting to draw out deposits.
Bach person was handed n printed slip by
tho tellers, bearing the following notlco:

Tit nnlpr to hest servo tho Interests of
nil depositors the directors havo Instructed
t no oilicersj in rewuiru u miiiiu in sixiy iiuya
from enen ueposuor or mo ninoupi to ne
withdrawn. This action Is In accordance
with tho ruio printed In all savings pass
bonks. The assets of this bunk nro more
than sutllcleut to pay nil liabilities and
leave thti stock of the bank lntnct.

Hy outer or me nonrti at Directors,
A run was started on the bank yesterday

nfternoon as a result of tho announcement
of tho financial troubles of Messrs. Everett
and Moore, who aro members of tho board
of directors of tho Institution.

COURT DECIDES NOTABLE CASE

Mnjorit)- - Siijk Xewly Oruanlxi'il Stnte
lluuril Una Control of

Nnrmiil School.

ST. PAUL, Minn., Jan. 3, Tho buprenio
court by a majority opinion decided that
tho newly organized state board of con
trol-ha- full charge of all matters per
talnlng to normal schools, the normal
school board having Informal court pro-
ceedings questioned tho right of the bonnl
of control to dlctnte In normal school mat-
ters. This closed a notable contest cf In-

terest to tho whole northwest.

I'tter Ontlia on Onllmva.
DIMILIN, On., Jan. 3.-- John noblnsmi. nnegro, was hanged here toduy tor assault-ing und murdering Itertlia Simmons, ml.ored, last May. lloblnson denied his guiltand cursed everybody within hearing.

THE OMAHA DAILY BEE: SATURDAY,

Boys' $3 Knee Pants Suits 98c
Hoys' suits, ages 3 to 15 years, small

sizes have vestee, large ones
coat, all wool smoke

damaged 3.00 values,

Boys' Suits,
and Ulsters Ages 3 to 10 years, in-

cluding all the finest and newest style
garments --95.00 values,
aged by smoke, on sale at.

-- Your choice of our finest boya'
up to $7.G0. (These aro but slightly

BOSTON STORE

WILL NOT YIELD

Causes a Deadlock in Ctnfertnct ftr
Arbitritiu Flan.

TIME FOR ACTION WILL EXPIRE TODAY

i

IleleKHle .Siiya Chile U ItecllnliiK on
Theory of United State' Support

unit MnUe. Stubborn
De iniiuiN,

MEXICO CITY. Jan. 3. Tho arbitration
situation must reach a crisis tomorrow
morning, na at that time expires tho period
of twenty-fou- r hours granted to tho
Chileans by tho president of tho conference
to announce their deflnlta resolution. W..I.
Buchanan, who is tlio Unltod States mem-
ber Of tho arbitration committee, holil n
meeting with high Mexican oillclals this
afternoon wltb n view to discussing .a pos-
sible bnHls of ngreoment. It Is not, how-
ever, understood how the Mexican delega
tion can possimy withdraw from tho com-
pulsory plan, ns tho Chileans wnnt them to
do, first, bcenuso tho Mexicans havo sinned
tho plan and, secondly, It was mado an ox- -
prcBB condition by one or the South Amer-
ican delegates for signing The Haguo con

The Army and Navy Journal of December
2S revlows tho recent censuro of General
Mllos In the following terms:

It will be remembered that Just pre-

vious to tho retirement of tho luto Rear
Admiral ltlchard W. Meade, U. Si N., ho
was guilty of tho Indiscretion of criticising
somo act of tho Cleveland administration,
for which ho wits openly rebuked by the
president. Last year, Captuln Trench 13..

Chuchvlck, U. S. N., for a similarly lndls-cre- ot

statement, which appeared In thn
public prints, received n still sharper

from the secretary of tho navy In a
letter which was Riven to thp public,
through tho uowspapers. Now, tho lledtcn-nn- t

genoral commanding tho army, tly
highest offlcer In the military service, Is

called upon to undergo a similar ex-

perience, the robuke in his caso being tho

direct act of tho president through the sec-retn-

of war.
It would seem to bo well, therefore, In

tho Interests of discipline, and for tho
Instruction of tho services, to determlno,

how far tho presldcnt or tho secretaries of
war nnd tho navy, speaking in" the namo
of the president, hnvo the Mghf to thus
Inflict humiliation, not to say disgrace,,
upon the military officers subject to the
control of tho president by virtue of hU
authority ns commander-in-chie- f.

Wo speak of the right of the chief ex-

ecutive and not of his power to do as ha
pleases In the matter, for that Is prnc-ttcol- ly

unlimited, as moro than onq otllcer,
of otherwise blameless reputation, has
learned by Bad experience. It was tho com-

mon practice during the' days of tho trucu-- i
no i 'stnntnn fnr nrmv officers to bo sub

jected to humiliation, and even Insult, with-

out redress, nnd It Is beettuse thero ap-

pears to be n disposition of Into to return
to this method of enforcing discipline that
tho question of right Involved becomes Im-

portant.
Tho gravamen of tho offenso In each of

the three enses we havo named was tlio
publication In tho newspapers of opinions,
such as any citizen not In tho military

ervlco ' Is free to express. The prohlbl- -

NCAllY

W soNS
Men's and

DAMAGED

are half and less of what they were.
and white Shirts 25c

and Camel's Hair Merino 15c
Fleece Lined Shirts and 25c

Wool double front and back 50c
and Unlined Gloves and Mittens 25c

Jersey per pair 5c
Kriit by smoke only 50c

all new styles by smoke only 10c
by smoke only 5c

per Pair by smoke only : 10c

Men's $1.00

39c Men's Natural
50c Men's
$1.00 Men's Heavy

Men's 75c Lined

Men's Wool
dam - "I QQ $1.25 Men's Wool

Men's 50c Silk

Men's 25c Silk

Men's 25c

BOSTON STORE
vention' thnt tho Mexicans should Join them
lna compulsory plan of arbitration. Thero-for- o,

tho Mexicans are In honor bound to
stand whero they are. Tho Chileans havo
mado some threats, one being that they will
withdraw tholr legation from Mexico It
they cannot have their way.

Ono of the South American dolegates said
today to tho Associated Press correspond-
ent:

"Our situation is simply n waiting one.
Wo have said our last word and do not In-

tend to yield ono Inch of ground. If It wore
not that the Chileans Imagine that they
havo the support of the United Stntcs thoy
would quickly yield. In tho conference
they stand absolutely alone, for though
other delegations will not sign the compul-
sory plan tho Chilean delegation Is the only
ono that Is trying nctlvoly to obstruct It.
On tho other hand, ten .delegations have
signed tho compulsory plan nnd soven dele-
gations hnvo no objection to Its being re-
ported to the conforenco. Thus, the
Chileans are trying to mako their will pre-
vail ngalnst tho wishes of nil tho others. I
think this Is tho only enso on record In
which a single delegation to nn Interna-
tional conference has attempted to boycott
nnd coerce tho conference as n whole.

"Wo agreed to sign Tho Haguo convention
not because wo ndmlro It. but ns a menus
of enabling our plan to bo reported to the
conference. This compromise was ngreod to
by all, and Is cortnlnly understood by nil,
Including the Chileans, Now tho latter hre

tlon of such publication Is found In Army
Itcgulntlons, nrtlcle I, paragraph C, which
read? ns follows:

C. or discussions among
military men conveying pralso or censure,
or any mark of approbation, townrd others
In tho" military service, and all publica-
tions relating to private or personal trans-
action bctweon officers, nro prohibited.
Efforts to Intlueiico legislation affecting the
army, or to procure personal favor or con-

sideration, should never bu made, except
through regular military channels; tho
adoption of any other method by nuy off-

icer or enlisted roan will bo noted In the
military record of those concerned."

It will bo observed thnt tho paragraph
is divided into two sentences relating to
different offenses. In tho second sentence
tho penalty tor tho offenses forbidden Is In
notation 'upon th,e military record of tho of-

fender. --v.To this the maxim. "Exprosslo
unlus est oxcluslo nlterluB," would seem
to apply ,and with roforenco to tho nrtlclos
of war It has .been oxprcssly held that whore
a 1b prescribed, this,
according to nn accepted prlnclplo of

Is mandatory! and exclusive
(Op. ,J A. Q., pago 10.) Tho nppearanco
In tho samo paragraph of a prohibition of
acts of similar nature, that Is deliberation
and discussion conveying prclso or blame,
would lndloato that tho same penalty Is to
bo applied to those and that the samo
rulo of applies,

Howover this mny bo, It Is certain that
military men have been left freo to ex-
press nt least their opin-
ions of others, oven to tho extent of pub.
Ilshlng resolutions of t approval and tho
presentation of various tangible tokens of
esteem, if a different rulo la to prevail In
tho future, and a moro scvero penalty Is to
be Imposed 'than the ono apparently in-

tended, It would scorn that somo moro
method might bo found for making

tho fact known than by tho open rebuko
through tho publlo press, by a civilian sec-
retary, of nn officer of long and distin-
guished service who, by virtue of his po-
sition, represents tho honor and dignity
of tho military service,

JA 1, 1902.

and

attempting to repudlato that compromise
nnd to Induce others to repudiate It."

A VOTE

Milliliter of .lux I Ice Ileflect Vlewa
Throiiich l'reH on Stile

of Weal lnillen.

Jan. 3. Danncborg.
owned by the minister of Justice, publishes
nn editorial today deprecating tho demand
for a plebiscite on tho subject of the salo
of tho Danish West Indies, based on thn
same privilege being claimed for Schleswlg.
It says the Inhabitants of Schleswlg aro
Danes by origin, language, education and
sympathy, while tho people Inhabiting the
Danish West Indies aro mostly negroes,
not even speaking Danish, and adds that
such n comparison Is Injurious to the
Schleswlg cause.

Thb editorial, however, accepts the ap-

plication of tho Monroe doctrine to the
Danish West Indies, and dons not favor tho
proposal to transfer the Islands to Gor-roa-

In exebaugo for Schleswlg. Tho min-
istry Is united In favor of tho sale. The
Lnnd8thlng (upper house) Is controlled by
tho opposition, but it will undoubtedly
consent to tho salo of tho Islands,

Tho Illsedug (Danish parliament) will
January 10,

Schleswlg was formerly a duchy of tho
kingdom of Denmark. It wbb conquered
by the Austrlans and Prussians In 18CU-G- I,

The Army View
of the Case.

By artlclo 898 of regulations, punishment
for light offenses Is limited to tho cen-
suro of tho commanding ofllcor, and a rep-
rimand, such ns has been administered to
tho lieutenant general, enn only bo admin-istorc- d

on tho verdict of a court-martia- l,

as Jt Is a distinct and well-define- d punish-
ment, for specially named offenses. Even
a officer Is under tho pro-
tection of artlclo 250, which directs off-
icers to bo cautious In reproving him In tho
presence or hearing of private soldlerH. Is
It not Incumbent that at least equal

Bhould bo shown to tho officer
commanding In the presence of his military
Inferiors?

Thero Js a general by
mon not trained to tho military sorvloo and
familiar with Its system of checks aud bal-
ances as to the extent nnd limitation of the
seemingly arbitrary authority of n military
commander, Thiy appear to overlook tho
foot that courtesy and consideration for
others nro tho foundation of military dis-
cipline equally with Justice, nnd that theso
aro binding upon tho highest ns woll nu
upon the lowest. Thnt thero may bo no

on to this In tho very
forefront of tho regulations (articles 1)

theio principles nro declared:
"Military authority will be exercised with

firmness and Justice, Punlshmont must
conform to law and superiors aro forbidden
to Injure thoiio under their authority by
tyrannical or capricious conduct, or by
abusive lansunge. Courtesy among military
men is to discipline."

The smart of a publlo rchuko Is vory ro

In tho caso of a military man nnd tho
bcBtowni of It should bo resorvod ob a nt

for somo flagrant nffeuso duly de-
termined by the verdict of n court-martia- l,

Kxperlenco may thicken the hides of mon
who, In ordor to obtnln promotion through
tho suffrage, aro obliged to run tho gaunt-
let of unlimited crltjclsm and.nbuee, but
God forbid that this should ever hn im nf
military men, or thnt the time should ever
como wncn tney woro not ready to nay:

Better to tllu ten thousand deaths,
Thun wound my honor.

sale is of
that it no

The are
in Pf0fit by them

Boys' Clothing
BY

high
companies

materials,
Laundered colored,

Underwear

Drawers

Overshirts,

Mittens,

Cardigan Jackets damaged
Neckwear, damaged

damaged
damaged

A
N
D

Prices

Sanitary

"Deliberations

Interpretation

complimentary

BOSTON

DEPRECATES" POPULAR

COPENHAGKN,

mlmindcrstamllng

misunderstanding

Indispensable

clothing jsuch
magnitude has par-
allel. bargains won-
derful the extreme.

without exception the most remarkable clothing known.

All $10 Men's Suits and Overcoats for $5.00
All $15 Men's Suits and Overcoats for $7.50
All $20 Men's Suits and Overcoats for $10

All $35 Rogers, Peet & Co.'s Men's $17.50
Boy Children's Clothing

Overcoats

GLpt
double-breaste- d

Q8C
Overcoats,

CHILEANS

Censure

Men's
formerly

Inlaundered,

Neckwear
Suspenders,

Smoke

3.98

General Miles

partlcular'punlshmcnt

IS

Damaged Furtiish'gs

STORE

This

This

'Reefers

of

BOSTON STORE
and In 1884 wb merged In the new Prus-
sian provlnco of Schleswlg-Holstcl- n.

SUGGESTION EXCITES TALK
0

Boldneka of Count' Aaaertlona
Ilrltlali-lloe- r Settlement

Attrueta Attention.

BnUSSEUS, Jan, 3. Tho Count de
Turcnne, who holds tho grade of minister
plenipotentiary In tho French diplomatic
service, but who has no post at presont,
has. sent a remarkable letter to tho Inde-
pendence Beige, suggesting n basis for tho
settlement of the South African wnr. Tho
communication excites comment not only
on account of tho boldness of tho diplomat
n Interfering in such questions, but, from

tho tact that the Count de Turcnne Is re-

lated to pioroinont English families and
at the samo time has boen Intimately

with Mr. Knitter and tho Boer
representatives nn the continent. The
count assorts that, In view of tho present
situation, ho Is confident Mr, Kruger will
accept autonomy for tho countries south of
Bcchuanalnnd without any restriction ex-

cept the suzerainty of Great Britain over
tholr relations with foreign governments.

TRY TO RELEASE MISS STONE

Inliabltniita Hunt the BrlKimda Who
Arc lllrilnw In Tnrklalt

' Territory,
,

SOFIA; Bulgaria, Jan. 3. The local re-

ports of tho rclcaso of Miss Ellon M. Stono
and her companion, Mmo. Tsllka, remain
unconfirmed. News from tho frontier says
tho brigands, aro hiding In Turkish terri-
tory and aro being hunted by tho Inhab
itants, who had previously boon victimized
by tho bandits. A fight occurred recently
In which tho leaders of tho brigands are
said to havo been wounded. Port of the
brigand band, wearied at the delay In ob
taining a ransom for tho captives, have
deserted and nre attempting to reenter
Bulgnrla. It is furtheu said that tho
whereabouts of tho captives Is known and
that It Is hoped the agents of tho mission
aries will bq nbbp to get Into contact with
tho bandits In a fow days.

Itevolutlonlatn l.unil Anna,
NEW YqitK, Jan. 3. Venezuelan rovolu- -

tlonlsts have landed 15,000 Mausers and
180,000 rounds of ammunition nt Coro, In
Gunyana, where the commandant of the
government force has revolted with COO men
and has Joined Generals Urbln, Fernandez
and Garcia, whoso troops are In tho state
of Barcelona, says tho Tort of Spain (Trini
dad) correspondent of the Herald,

Tho revolutionary generals, Quzman,
Monogroa nnd Platero, 'aro operating In thn
districts of Carabobo and Gunrlco. Gen
erals Botolla nnd Fernnndez Cedeno havo
taken the field against Castro.

Ilrport of Attempt on Mllner'a Life.
LONDON. Jnn 3. A rumor was current

(n tho city today that an attempt had been
made to assassinate Lord Mllnnr, tho Brit
ish high commissioner in South Africa.
The rumor, however, was wholly uncon-
firmed and was entirely discredited In
responsible quarters.

Submit Amerlean' Trenly.
MADIHD. Jan. 3. The treaty of friend

ship between Spain and tho United States
having been examined by tho cabinet, win
now bo submitted to the supremo council
of state

Store nt Vniikton,
YANKTON, S. D Jan. 3. (Special Tole

gram.) The store building of John Glolch
at' I.akeport, this county, was burned last
night. The loss Is $900 In goods and (800
In store. The lnsuranco Is $1,000.

$7.50 O'Coats & Ulsters 2.50
Men'H tun covert overcoats and
uincK union Denver and oxford
cuevtoi uisiers worm
nt
up to $7.W- V- 2.50

BOSTON STORE

PROBING RAILWAY MERCERS

IitmttU CoBuniroa Cimmitiioi Ttkts i
Band in the

SEARCHING fOR VIOLATIONS OF LAW

.Northern I'licKKGrrnt Aort
nml the linloii an.il Knott-

ier n )lnnlllo Come In fur
Mil nre of Attention,

CHICAGO, Jan. 3. At Its meeting her
next Wodntsdny tho Interstnto Commerco
commission will mo.vo against tho Northern
Securities company and Investigate the
comblno of the Great Northern, Northern
Pacific nnd Burlington, railways.

The commission will probo the entlrn
matter of "community of Interest" between
great railway systems, but tho specific in-

vestigation will bo atmod at tho north-woste- rn

railways.
Hundreds of witnesses, among them many

of tho leading railway promoters and owners
in the country, have been summoned to
appear In Chicago noxt Wednesday to tes-
tify before the commission. All tho west-
ern railway magnates have been summoned
to qppear, and, after tho Investigation !n
Chicago, which may last weeks, 1ms been
concluded, tho commission will resume Its
hearings In New York nnd call before It
tho great promoters and financiers of Wall
street.

It Is understood thoro Is to bo a goneral
nnd determined fight nil along the line,
The commission 'has nnnounced Its Inten-
tion of examining ovory phase of railroad
combination, Including tho purchase of the
Southern Pacific by tho Union Pacific, the
Union Pnclflo officers' control over thn
Ilurllngton, and ovory specific Instance of
what they regard ns violations of the In-

terstate commerco law.

NOT AFFECTED BY FAILURE

YnuiiKMloTVii Telephone Compnny U
Able to Meet All It

OMIttiitloni.

iVOUNGSTOWN, O.. Jan. 3. T.ho Youngs-tow- n

Telephone company,' which Is con-

trolled by tho Evorett-Moor- o syndicate, will
not bo affected by tho flnanolnl embarrass-
ment of tho syndicate. Tho company, It Is
ctated, Is on n paying basis and amply abln
to meet all Its obligations. No securities
of tho syndicate nro held by local banks.

DANGERS
of Colds and Grip.
Colds weaken thn lunirslowcr tile vitality

nnd pavu tho way for catarrlj, pneumonia
and consumption.

Lpok around you nt the vnst number who
havo contracted these dUcases, every one of
whom owes hUnflllctlon to a neglected cold.

Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy

has n world wlic,r,;niita.tlon for Its quick
cures of colds nnd "rip nnd can always be
depended upon- - it it pleasant nnd safe to
take. It counteracts any tendency toward
pneumonia,


